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7 Plato Crescent, Wheelers Hill, Vic 3150

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 657 m2 Type: House

Bruce Liu

0390130160

Luke Yang

0425715657

https://realsearch.com.au/7-plato-crescent-wheelers-hill-vic-3150
https://realsearch.com.au/bruce-liu-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-box-hill
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-yang-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-box-hill


Auction

Sherridon Homes promise ‘a higher standard’ and you can see that opulence on display across this stunning 50sq (approx.)

showcase.With its bold geometric façade and stunning picture windows, the distinguished double storey residence

exudes all the glamour of modern design.Soaring ceilings, a dedicated home cinema and a feature outdoor waterfall bring

the ‘wow’ factor to family living, just 300m to Brandon Park Shopping Centre and its coming $60million revamp.The

distinctive layout attracts light in all the right places, and zones private spaces in which to work, entertain, and retreat –

including a beautiful front office or formal lounge and a rumpus on the upper level.Where the modern mansion truly

inspires is across its spectacular family wing – framed by a towering void, and connected between the kitchen, dining and

outdoor rooms for perfect party flow.Premium 90cm Ariston cooking appliances, and a buffet with bar fridge nook offer

all the right ingredients to cater for family and friends.The floating stairs lead you to the quiet corners of the bedroom

wing.Parents will relish a showcase master suite with an impressive sized ensuite, with the children’s bedrooms at the

opposite end of the hallway serviced by a family bathroom and separate toilet.Exclusively appointed with dramatic

suspended lighting, a street facing Juliette balcony, ducted heating and evaporative cooling, video intercom and security,

hideaway clothesline and shed, and a double garage with internal entry through the mud room and laundry.As part of a

promenade of new homes on high side of Plato Cres, this is a chance to offer your family a bigger and better lifestyle close

to excellent schools including Good Shepherd, Brentwood Secondary and Wesley College, just around the corner from

Monash Fwy, Monash University and family friendly sporting facilities for tennis, soccer, cricket and athletics.


